HAP
IS HERE

Making health care
more mobile

Discover the apps worth downloading.
HAP OnTheGo app
With HAP’s OnTheGo mobile app, you
can review your deductible and claims
history, find a doctor, check health
reminders and search for prescriptions.
You can also access your ID card, check symptoms,
manage health conditions, find a doctor and more.
To gain secure access to the app:
1. Download the app.
2. Enter your HAP ID number.
3. Enter your four-digit year of birth (####).

Amwell: Doctor Visits 24/7 app
With the Amwell app, you can talk to
licensed, board-certified doctors who
are available 24/7 for live, secure
online visits.
Download the app, click Sign Up and enter your
information. When prompted for a service key, use:
HAPmi.

Assist America app

Wellness at Your SideTM app
The Wellness at Your Side app from
WebMD gives you a fast, easy way to
access your HAP iStrive® for Better
Health account.
Once you download the app, click on Use your
Connection Code instead. Enter “istrive.” When asked
for username and password, click on Use your Single
Sign-On. When it
connects to the hap.org login screen, log in with your
username and password. Your hap.org username is
generally your HAP ID number.

HAP Member Discounts app
With our HAP Member Discounts, you get
savings on health and wellness-related
activities and services. You’ll also get a
mobile alert when you’re near an eligible discount.

You can download these apps in Apple’s
app store or Google’s Play app store.

Assist America offers global emergency
medical services if you’re ill or injured
while traveling more than 100 miles from
home, or while in a foreign country.
Log in to hap.org. Go to Quick Links and click on
Assist America. You’ll see the link to log in to get your
exclusive HAP access code.

HAP and its subsidiaries do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, age, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation or
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